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WHITHER AMERICAN JUDAISM?
(Alliance - Joint Rens ' Clubs - 23 Jen 52)
( 4.,' f.lff;·,,,,,.; / tt'ft'r"'\.

l.

Future must

tfi.S

~ -~ '4.1'-c.

.._;

~

be ln direction of su.-v1val.

2 . If rabbl be lleves that surv l val 1 s dependent upon
observance of law, t hen he must get ~is people to observe .

3 . If rat1b1 believes that. surv1 val ts dependent upon a
state of mind, plus some ob ervance, then he must get
his people tnto that state ~.na. strive at least for some
m1n1mwn observance.
4. Franz Rosenzweig's objection to Reform wa.s that tt
entailed stmply some beltefs, end thus was like X1a.n1ty,
s1rnpl~· a matter of the sp1r1 t.
There has to he the
ar- ive concept of Mttzvot, specific perfor:iance.

S. Reform Judeism today recognizes that.
6 . But the stete of mind, the desire to survive, ls still
the most important . T'nis desire le dependent upon e.n
understanding of

th~

inner

me~ning

of Judalem.

1. I believe that the inner meani

is Atoh Bochartonu 1
and t hat Jewish survi.,•al in A:IJJ43rJ.ca. requires us to
present to ou(:'"" people a mea,lngtul concept of chosBBness.
If there 1s no concept of cnosennees. wny bother to try

to survive .

8.

What does it mean to be

the Chosen People?

a) a unique people from the beglnntns
b) a unique purpose (kingdom of priests and holy people)
c)
unique role to the end of time

9 . Road I sal eh 42 .
10. Read Slonimsky .

rk. ~"" } ~n- ~ ~ ~ ~,,.."~

11

M

~ "'~ ~ ~ ~·

Z..,.411.

6'rl. ~ ~ _,... ~-- n..._ ,,,_. ··- >-...
11 . Special concept of chosenness can be tled up, quite
easily, with sp~cial .Anerica...~ potential for worktng out
the major ideals of Juda1sm. America bullt on HAbralc
tounda~icn .
Those goals a.nd ob'cc 1ves of "!ess1 nic
Jud~i m we strive for are also part of the fabric or
the Amerlca.n dream, and. '··e wlg.'lt help 1mplem9nt them
here . Our best contribution to America will be for us
to remain true ~o th~se ideals and not forsake or
compromise them.

12.

rr

American Judaism carries within 1tselt a desire for
survival, based upon g belief In spec el Jewish destiny,
1 can have a good future :n a la.~d which has a fine
potential for its speclal ieat ny . We should work to
make this come true .

GREAT GLORY and ROLE OF JEWISH PEOPLE
The Supreme Chosen One
Isaiah 42: 1, 3b, 4, 6, 7.
Behold. My servant, whom I uphold;
Mine elect, ln whom My soul delighteth;
I have put My spirit upon hlm,
He shall make the right to go forth to the nations.
He shall make the right to go forth according to the truth.

He ab.all not fail nor be crushed,
Till he have set the right in the earth;
And the isles shall wait for his teachinss.
I the Lord have called Thee ln righteousness,
And have ta.Ken bold of t~ hand,
And iept thee, and set thee for a covenant of the people,
For a 11gbt of the nations;
To op~n the blind eyes,
To br~ng out the prisoners from the dµngeon,
And them hat sit ~n darkness out of the prlson-house.

SLONIMS.KY

on CHOSEN - NESS

Chosen- ness e.1-ways
about 1t..

has

something ominous and d i re

It. is never mere boast - never a matter of

It 1s always of the nature of a burden,

complacency .

a call t.o sur:rerlng with no escape.
another name for

Chosennees is indeed

f~te.

It is a thing of both terror and bliss to be born

a Jew, because by the mere act of birth one is thrust
into a theologic position.

God appropriated this people.

For \fh&t has Israel been chosen?
bearer or GOa. I a 1,1-evelitfon.

sanctified by the brl.s,

tiret element

or

This "iat1onah1.p 1e

;wh1.ch 1n

incisiveness ls det1n1t1ve .

its physical bloody

There is no way out.

Jewish theology

e.nd the second ls the JeWish

Israel will be the

'WS.J

The

1~

the Jewish people,

or

life as revealed in

1ts law.
It may be objected that ind1v1dua1 specimens of the

elected people al"e no way superior to other 1nd1v1dua.ls and that this self-proclaimed superiority 1a bad manners .

Th1.s is pointless, however, because theolo; lcal status
applies to the corporate people, not 1ndHduals, a.nd de:fines

the Shicksal of the whole psople.
The 1egacy

ot Torah and su.f'ferlns, her1.tage

has !"rs.med a psycho- physical being

or

and

destiny,

unique proportions.

Rav Kook said that the Jew is the 1deal of the human type .

T:ett'lrle
f tt'l~~"el
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Friday, J anu ary 25, 8: 15 P .M.

RABBI HERBERT A. FRIEDMAN
will speak on

"LOOKING BACKWARD THAT WHICH HAS BEEN DONE"
A Re$umc of My Ministry in Denver

Friday, February l, 8:15 P.M.

R..AEBI HERBERT A. FRIBDMAN
will speak. on

"LOOKING FORWARDTHAT WHICH REMAINS TO BE DONE"
A Program for the Future

RABBI MAURICE N. EISENDRATH
Distinguished President of the Union of American Hebrew Congregations

>
)

>
>

will visit Denver, J anuary 30th
under the awpices of Lhe Union

PubllahN 81-Wftkly from Sept.ui1- to JuD<
by

Congregation Emanuel

1'abbi~b JLi~t ===
(Taken from Memorial Tablet)
January 25th
Robert S. Oberfelder
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Eli Atlivaick
Simon Frank

1'tb A~~ and P-rl St.
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MPLE EMANUEL BULLE
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Mr. Samuel tto..., Executive Sttmary
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Ray S. David
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Philip Lewin
Ernest Morris
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Dr. Morrla Kaplan. Pr•ld<!nt

February 7th
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P.T. A.
Mra. A. F:. Uow.,ra, Preeld<!nt
Mra. Samuel Schl\tl~r. Honor&ry Ptteldent
TEMPLB SUPPER CLUB
lilra. Jack Juobeon, r ....1.s.-nt

ANDY COHEN,
Succes.sful M:m:ager of the Denver

Burs
Sports Editors and leading Sports
figures will also panicipate

WATCH FOR DETAILS

~ermon Jlote~
"LOOKING BACKWARD

''LOOKING FORWARD

THAT WHICH HAS
BEEN DONE"

THAT WHICH REMAINS
TO BE DONE"

A Res ume of My Ministry in Denver

A Prognm for the Future

It has been my happy lot to be the
rabbi of this congregation for more than
eight years. P:arc of chis time was spent in
leave of :ibsence in the Army of the
United States.
Now, upon the eve of my departure,
I h:ive been looking b.i.ckward over the
years, to see wh:it h:as been accomplished.
How m:any of the idealistic goals of a
young man luvc been brought a little
closer to fulfillment? H:as che holiness
of jud:iism bttn enhanced during this
ministry? H:as my stewardship preserved
:ind incre:ised the heriuge?

These ue the n1tul'2) quescions of reflection :ind sdf-an:ilysis at the moment
of sepnation.
H.A.F.

After a m:in surveys what he h:is done
or cried to do in a given period of service,
bis thoughu turn to che future. Wh:it
more would he h:ive wished to achieve?
W hat horizons still beckon t he climberwhac pc:iks are yet co be scaled?
Almost from the beginning of my ministry, I h:ad cert:ain go:ils in mind for
Congregation Emanuel. I h:ad certain :imbicions for Denver and this area. It is
interesting to spccul:ate on what this future prosr.lm would have entailed. I
indulge in this specul:ation, not to influence the future course of this Temple,
but rather co pl:ay with its possibilities.
Let us look ac :i program for a large
American synagogue, to see whether it
i.s practicable and desirable, here in Denver or elsewhere.

RABBI MANUEL LADERMAN

RABBI C. E. H. KAUVAR
RABBI HERBERT A. FRIEDMAN
A. A. KERSTEIN, Moderator
Yi'ill pirticipate in a debate

that should

interest every member of chc Temple.

THE HEBREW EDUCATIONAL ALLIANCE MEN'S CLUB
io cooperation with the

MEN'S CLUB, TEMPLE EMANUEL
and che

B.M.H. MEN'S CLUB
Coll'dially invita the members of the Temple and the Temple Men's Club
to a ttend

the Annual Men's Club Intra -faith Meeting

This mttting -..·iU prcKot

1

rare opponunity to heat' our distinguiJhed Rabbis discuss

the question thn is currently befog considered by Jewish leaden throughout t.ht country:

WHICH WAY AMERICAN JEWRY?
WHAT PATTERNS ARE EMERGING IN AMERICAN
JEWISH LIFE?
A Buffet Supper will be

sc~vcd

following the meeting

For Men Only

RABBI ZION AT COLORADO UNIVERSITY
On Monday. February 4, Rabbi Joel Y. Zion v.·ill be the featured spcaku at
Colorado University during Religion and l 1fe Wttk. This week is scr a.side each
year by the Univcrmy for a discussion of religious issues and bring5 together

leading ministers in the Denver region for a dsscwsion with the Student body.
During the month o{ February, Rabbi Zion ha! been invited by che Jewish
C hautauqua Society to address several univenitiC$ m the Rocky Mounuin Region.
Chu:auqu.a is .a projec:l of the National Federuion of T~ple Brotherhoods.

Your contribution to the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations
Supports these activities
RABBINICAL TRAINING

SER\'TCE TO SYNAGOGUES

The Hebrew Union Collrgc-Jcw11h lnnitutc uf
Rdil!ion, •·i1h schools 1n Cincinnaci and N ....
York, is the oldest and !uses• ubbiniul college
in Amuiu.Hcrc ubbil-lcadcrs and teachers of
l\lllfric.tn Judai1m :arc 1nincd for Krvia in 011r
congrt11acions ind communities. Cmton :arc aho
ruined al iu School 0£ S.cttd :\t.uic.

The Union is the central body 1trviog 440
member congttpuon<. '.)..'Tjlh :all its dcpartmcou
and :affiliates now undrr one roof in the Houtc of
Liv;ng Judaism, 1he Union is in :a be1tcr position
to tcr"e the nttdt o( aHiliucd coni;regnioru. For
thr un-.>lfaliutd, ic bu organiud
new congrrguioru in J )'C'IN and brought ten• of thouuod1 of young ~le back to the 1yo111:ogue.

CHAPll..AINCY

RELIGIOUS EOUCATION

From 1hc units of i" ~umni, men hne gone
in co the chaplainc)', bringing comfort and :lid to
our boys in SU\·ice. Among 1hffll w:u Aleundcr
Goode, one of the four heroic Four Chaphiru -·ho
"'ent down on the S. S. Dor chntcr.

The Union helps m11nu.in schoolt ioindy with
thc College-lruulucc; proYides curriculum guidance for our «O rrligi°'u .cbool1 .ind publishes
RSI book.s wed not only in Reform religion•
school~ buc in Orthodox and Conwrvarivc 1ehool1
1 • well.

SCHOLARSHJP

INTERFAIT H WORK

With Europe's centers o{ Jcwith culture gone.
the Collr~lnnitu1c is one of the nujor ciradcls
of Jewish larnin~ in chc world today. In iu graduate department; iu fiunow libru y, mu•cum and
Amcnan jcwiih Archi~o. •chobn ind u~achm
find uMllcellcd facilities for Jtudy and research.
Undrr iu gndu.arr program Christi•n minbu~n
and icholan ue gran1cd fdlo..,hips lo live and
nudy on rhe 1,,1ncinn1u n111py•-~
ample of Interfaith in Action.

Congrtgatiott

'O

According t o • recent survey, the Union and
its affili~us do th mott cff«tivc job in the In-

terfaith field. 'll'o rling through churches and
synagogues, they bring the true facu :obout
Judahm to non-Jn.-1. T his it done through: ln;oeituta for Chruuan m.inisccn, church•o-n
and Sunday School 1achcn; educational work on
university camp11JC1 and in Chriscian camps, and
" Poput. , S1uJ1n 011 J11d.U.01" 4~,;11t.1o•~d to
Amcrino• of all faiths.

~manuel
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LOQKIBG FORWARD

i. Survival, not assimilation, must be the future

o! American Judaism.
and unique.

\Ye have something distinct

T.S.Eliot "Every poet has a significance for his
own people that he cannot have for others;
and a poet must be a great poet for his
own people, if he is also to be a great
universal poet."

The Bible was ol).ce the book of a little tribal
clan,, that forced itself on the consciousness
of all mankind.
Ludwig Lewishon nln a thousand ~ages wb'.ich haa not
even been born iii the days of Amos and ..Lsaiah,
men unimaginable to tbe prophets dr aw hope
ana consolation from our everlasting psalms.n
Andre Gide "The most accomplished work of art will
be at the same ti.lie the J10st persona1.
It is profitless for the artist to seek
to dip liiinsel.f in the general flood. It
is not 1n seeking a common level; it is by
intense individua1isat1on that the individual
serves the state •••
Wlio more Spanish than Gervantes, more
English than Shakespeare, more Ita.l.ian than
Dal'ite, more French than Voltaire - yet who
more universa.1.Iy human than precisely these?tt
2. Survt.val, and separateness, can best and onJ.y be
maintained t>y an intensification of religion as a
factor .1 .npeoplets lives, and by the r~estab1ishment
of the synagogue as the central focus.

J. Ten point program for a large synagogue:
A. Services, daily and on holidays.
Public worship, not merely private, is
necssary:. e.g. daily services at Temple

~uel,B!

B. Teacher. 1 s Training School.
Our resources, even in large cities, are
poor. We must have academies. connected
with local university, if you will.
Jabneh, Sura, and Pumoeditha.

-2-

C. Daily Hebrew School.
We can't make Hebrew scholars of our children,
but as much familiarity as possible with the
language, liturgical and modern, must be
maintained. Th.is school to be in conjunction
with a community Board of Jewish Education.
D. E.f'fective lladio Program.
Temp1e Israel, Boston.
1

Liebman

E. Cantor and Qood Jlusic Program.

There shoul.d be a raising of the level of
music 1n the synagogue. Choral groups,
adult and children, for special occasions prelliieres of important works - Jlilhaud and
Temple !manuel, San Francisco. Schalit here.

F. Cominunity SerVice Coinmittee.
This would tie Temple up with worthwhile
causes, both .Tewi.sh and civic. Ka, Chicago is
outstail41Jig example. Such a collmittee would
have been helpfu1 if' fighting ilein Land Bill
i:i1 1944, FEPC, etc.
G. Endowed Lecture series.
Synagogue should enjoy advantage of having
top men to br~ sti:mUlati:Dg ideas each year.
Either forua type of t~, such as Sinai of
Chicago; or free lectures from pulpit. Bo
rabbi is sufficient unto himself, and no
pa~-'• conmnmity is sufficient unto one rabbi.
New ideas should come in al.l the time •

..

H. Extension Program.
There shou1d be such an extension service
available to serve smal.ler communities and
isolated individuals 1n an area. Union once
thought of circuit-riders, but even better is
large Temple, permanently available. We have
served Rock Springs,Wyom.ing and Good.land, Kansas.

I. Pastoral Program

fhis is especially newessary for old, shut-ins,
chronically i l l . Bebre• Temple of Washington, DC,
has special pastoral rabbi. Zion bad ideas of
recording services, and distributing records.

J. Youth Program.

This implies social and recreational features.

-.3-

4•

"The will of the Jewish people not only to
survive, but to survive as this peop1e, the
peop1e of the experience of Sinai, bas always
met the ~esistance of the pagan world - for the
one, single moral and metaphysical reason that
the Jews by their very existence have issued to

the world the challenge of righteousness, the

challenge of the demands of God upon man.
T~s reason constitutes the special difference
of the Jewish position from all other posftions.
For this reason and this reason a.lone Jews have
been burned and butchered; for this reason the
Talmud was fed to the flames 1n Ked1ev8.l Europe;
for this reason Hebrew has always been the one
forbidden l~ge withiri the So~1et Union.
The Zionism of American Jews is co-extensive
with their. Judaism and their Jeiris.fu:iess. Zionism,
different from a1l other nationalistic movements,
ls a religiously :inspired force of which the a:im
i s the preservation o~ the Jew1sh people in its integral
character. "

Ludwig Lewishon.

nt«Wtng FOmrd - That Which R«m1na to be Donen
Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman

Jj

I t.h1nk JW all know the stol'T at JfadA11111

~eink

mo oancmcted tU'ftell

toun cm the concert plattom 7ear after year after 7ear. I tb1nk there is aan.e error
ap~,

int.he congregation this eYetdn,g. Scllewheroe,
was. to be '1111'

farewell

aerti!On three weeks

I•:ra 80fWl'T

88l'!lal•

the ward was pr!nt$d that th1a

tor th• tact that there vlll

be a poet-farewell

tram tcnight. I · am, ho-.r189'er1 ha.ppr that ;rou are here

in such numbers

beo&use tb1.8 eYUD1ng I ilhould like to continue fl'Cllll the prciH that we built lut weak.
~

ag&1n this nmirig, atter the e91"rioe 1a concluded, J'OU are all

downstairs so that we mq ccd.inue to dillCUaa t.his atter bebween
Last Frl.dq• I t.:ilked
ldrl.ch c~ituted. tor •

~t

those

ot

~· in Wdch I

~ord.ial.J.y

imited

u8.

bel.19"d and those factors

prof'essl.cmal. m1nist17. .It is upan those
tomldationa that I attmpt;·e d t.o direct all 'l'l¥, conduct and qy mi.ah I attsDt*Kl to channe1

rq acti'V'i.td.es.

This

the guidepoets
.

~

1111'_

I should like to talk not ao mu.ch about '1I/T beliefs a.s &bottt

"1at I .. t.h1nk
7<ror bell.eta should be aDd
.

Ql

the pat.tern ot those belle.ts, lliha.t 70D.r conduct
.

ahoUld be as a great., it!port.ant, significant

oongre~tion

ill 'lihis area of the countl"1•

I SJ>C*e abOut the tact that survival: of the Jewish people1 not. e.seitt1l&tian•
~.be the course of the future. and 'Ghat Without this olea?'-CUt slogan. American

. . .

Judaia would be doa.d t.o 1ntirm1.ties o! man:r sorts lhich would eventu.ally :reduce i t
to a

~

nmanUt7. I believe that sU:rri.ftl. is the kq to the pattern of our future,

as it baa been the kq to the pe.t..tern

~

our

pa~.

Because I believe the.t we have same-.

thing T8l7 linictQ and vsry distiJ1ot amcng all the peopl.ea mo swam upon the race ot the
earth.

That cQlaept ot choameea or unique ot dis\lnctnue I find to Gist not

~

1n all peOplea who consider themselves to be creatin• but amang all ind1rlduaJA t.tio
are ·CM&ti'ft. I find it in the . poets and in the authors ·and in the mud.cians who have
delighted. the aoul' o'f manktnd. In a
Elliott, aaid this:

~

lit~;i.e . ~

that she la'Ote in Pa.ria in

193S, T.

s.

pOet, has a s1gnif'icance for his om people that he cannot. have

.

~·

for others• and a poet. mst be a· great poet for his ovn people, i f he is also to beoClll18 a

-·

.

great un!.Tersal
he

0<11e

poa.

Tb.ere 1e no cne who oan operate 1D the univereal. aphere aeept

hCllll the parUcular paint ot departure.• Andre

u

, the Frenchman. said

the same thing. 1'h• •st accc:uplillhec:l pieoe ot art, he eaid, '4l.l be at the same

'
u.

~or the art.1st to aeek, t.o dip himael.t in ib• general flood.

the moat persaaal.

It

.ah-~~

ia not in 8H1d.ng the oamm lenl *1ah. vill wipe oal; dittermcea
indi'Yiduali• that the art.1st can aern lrlmselt and the state. We are more Spani.Eib th8*
CVYantee, JDOre &igliah than 3lakupeare, more Italian than Dante, more hencb. than .
Volt&iN. We are more nati<mali.st.1.o than these
human than preciaeJt th... same CIDN.

mat

and,_

we are more universal U!rl.Tenall7

llla.t, I ..,. to TO'l, more Jewish than the Bible, and

7flt/wtn md.T9r8Bl th& t.hat.?

The Bible wrl.t.tm t.odQ' lD 700

~of

Ji.el.ding ccatort and ina~tian to ~ in t.he

*1oh Allie 8Dd Iv1M nner dreamed

tar oomere ot the

earth llho nre

mrhag!mble to those great Proplaa. '!he Blbl.e . . a book ot a little tribe.l cl.au

WJUng the st017 ot three Vibal leaders - Abralllll, Isaac and Jacob who were 1ndgn1ticant
in the amiale ot

~

and

~

And yet Jacob•• naDI ia kn.om 1n the South Pacl.fic

beca113e there are 1Slanda that are namect after bill , because the Bible, \Mcll ia the sto:r.r

ot MA. hi.a v.lte, and his cbildren - h1ghlt pereonalized,
the

heri~age

hi~

inrlivi.du.alized has became

oL the mole human race with 8ane intangible C!'lii imi'!lle and po9tic human

inspirati.cn. Theretore, I think there ie no ane who can vgue witb t.he premise that the

IUl"t'inl ot the Jewiab people 18 not onl7 to it.a om benefit., but is to the
bm.etit. ot a11 humanii;T.

great univereal. v1ll

Hu been

IMl+lehw

110

and vlll. ever be

So.

1nl1mt;ab].e

Becauce the

now traa this tin;r particular.

Tcn:lgbt I would like to midft9DOl'e the tact that in rq judgment. the suninl ot the

Jeviab people 1• dependent upon th• intens1ticat.1cn ot their nllg1oua conecioaen...
and the strengthening

ot their 91D&&0guea as that final instrument lth1cb 1n it3 origin

and 1n its ultimate 1i1ll be the ageney respansible tor theU- oontinued sun1:nl..

8JDP&Ogue la and ahOuld bo the focal
saniftlillt Jw. And men I sq the

~

A

in the lite et imrr affi.rnlLtiT•, p oaitin,

~gue imA be

that focal point, 1n his lite,

I aa not 1n azq vq atracting :traa the great, paleating and U1"g'ent and dawnanding

-3-

things llhich claim his la,alt7 and fight tor his time and
bhtorio sense there

m:r

CO!jl!Mnd

his mon.97.

In an

not be tor another 2000 years mv:th1ng carnparab1e to llhat the

State ot Israel means :Go us in our generation. Nothing compared to it happened tor
the pioeviows 2000 and

'I!'Jq

not happen again tor another two.

And yet llhile t.he SJnaiogue

and the State of Israel axiated betore, the ff,Vllagogue also existed.

It kept alive those

Jews ldlo were outside the St.ate ot Israel. Ind so it 'ld.ll al'WiY's be. It is therefore

to me ot crucial import;mce that J'OU ahould

undere4~d

'What I think a grest 8,Jl'lagogue

should be and Should dO in order to Jllainta.in a continuation
pledged and beg 7011 to

be~-

oarrr

Jmq"

out.

And

the QD1y juStification a

be enabled to carr.r out such

ars/ ettective

~ogue

~for a large synagogue

has for b6ing large is that it

For 1t t he s;ynagoga.e 1s conceived to be an
ot
tor the Small. P{Q!"eonal:bsed contact far a S!laJ.1-mmber of taollies, then a

!n.t~ent
8)'!18.gOgue

to 'tlhich I am

with allot ;your consciousness.

I have .listed here lllult. I consider to be

to

or that

should remain sr.:ia.U.

pr<>grem.

.And those people who desire to join a SlllD..11 unit should

rea1n w1.tb1n a small unit ao tba.t l.he;y lfJF13' have a more personal E.nd inti.ma.to cont.act
with each otJier and ld:th their rabbi.
or eucl:?.

CO!Dt'JUl"..al

institutions.

I can soe the cos.pJ et.e validity !or the con&t.l"Uetiaa

'Ille only purpose for a ~ogi:a bocoming ae large as

this has beccme and even larger for its pot,antial is

~s.pped

is that it :mq have the

large man.bership• the large mxmber ot poQple at its dispoaaJ to do the things lilhic.h I
ehall outline and the large

&mPUng

o! monq a.t J.ts ca;voand to do t.he th:tnga mica must.

be done and which tkke money to etf'ectuet.e.

Therefore the orily"

justificatio..~

tar an

inst.ituticn to grow as large as this has bec0lt81 or wen larger n.s they exist. in other
.cities 1n America - the only justification is that

50llle

such program as "this JDaY' be

initiated by' them and maintained by' them, alwa;rs tor the greater glor.r of Judaism and
survival
al.WJts tor the perpetuation a..J.d liathl! of the Jewish people and Jewish ideal.a.

I ha.Te here what I call a 10 point program - there m&1' ba eight there r.ay be 12.

These are not mutual.!T exclusive; these are not detini.tiveJ there are not ranked in
aJJY' concept.

ot 'What

ia important more or lees. 'l'heoe ar.e things wich must be done

1n

aw

order ot preeedence in which they can be accanpliahed. There are things I vould

have tried to do here. Then are things I ab.all

tr.r to do elsewhere.

First of all it seems to me that a lf3llagogue must conduat serf18es
the hollda;ra ••• ap all. the holidqa, and f!Nery dq or the calendar year.

ot those 'Who feels that people can

~

aud on

I am not. cm.a

worship privat~ to the «xclusion of 'WOrabippillg

publically. I too thrill to a beautiful. sight in i:ature. I too can understand 'When men
aa;r to• that tbq can prq just as well an the heights of the mmmta1n as in the

sanctity ot this

~

But thq cannot; prq on the maantaine ilane 1n

Socner or later they MUSt coma i.nto
in ccnmmity-.

And God slips out

ot

this~

1d.th other Jews, and P?'a3' together

l.Ue ot 1>89Ple mah too

k\wll1

perpet.~7.

ea~

i t thq

are not oonetantl3' reminded by the ::presence ot their fellows, not the intangible s.bstract.i
We owe a debt of ·woreh!p, of' gra\:.itude and thankfulness for the lnrln1 t:hings Wich are
O'Jr

heritage.

This ts no rfi.dical eolutian

01·

BQ.ggesliion in the re!om n.ovemsnt, I'll

have you know. I have pref'ec«l this because there are those mo believe that

pbiloscphT of rettan. reprasentv a reversion to
JV' conceptiari or

bridged.

wr•m

orth~.

There w:1ll

m:r

al.ways~

between

re.tom and orthodaxy ane tundal:lental cleavage never to be

And that is the cleavage of the difference bet.ween law ..mich is iJllposed upon

man and conduot lilich man chooses to

do~.

If man chooses to prq w!lltnc;:cy,

every dq in the we~, and a Teform te:ilple ~es a

m1nJan

~or

t.hat purpose, i t is

no more reversion th.an it would be it an ortbod.ca: &ynag0\J88 decided to have services
~

o:ice a

str«ig~hen

'l."8ek

and no one ooal.d call that a reversion to refom..

And

further to

the hand ol those lilho are al"lll81's so concemed about the detim.tion ot t:itles,

mq I intorm 70U parenthit1oa.1J3 that the cathedral synagogue of retcmn Judaism in

Amel"ica, Temple hm>-El in Nev York, hOlds a
llho wish to worabi.p

Clll

~

miDyan service at ; :30, for those

their wq hcae.

SecOll'.JfllT,, agx a great qnagogue should have a •w•Wiiw+affwkb+••" good. and

ettective and power.tul teachers• training school. Our resources are poor. They- are
poor 1n the small cil.'tiesJ they- are poor in the large cities.

The people 'Whan we call

-

gmerodt7 and they as81Jm9 the reaponaibility tor teach.int our childrm and 7et thtf'
wbo would teach DI.let themael-ns learn. There is

no~

7au .oe.n obtain t.rained people

out of the air. YCRl mst, sit doWl and t.rain t.he 70'J.1"8el.t. This ia also in the bes\
traditicm ot Juda.1-. Wbm our people's mstenae hung b7 a

~,

it waa ma.1.ntain9d

Vith l.O or 12 at.'Ulllmt.a. Wh111 the great. Jew.Uh c0nnm>it.7

at. the achoOl

lived in exile in ~cm.a, 1t vas

I woul.d think that a large

w1pb1nel

~

1lr' t¥'

&Cad-'• d

lboald haft a t•ohen• °'raining school. oporat.izlg

in canjanction ~th a local 111d."IW81t7, l t that be

JMtaeibl.e,

lib. . peMgc>g ooulc:l be

mere adYanoed dligt'Ms aeall be obtdm4• wbtn Jadth lmot4edge
into the 20 people mo in tum would 1mpa.1't it to the 6oo childrc.
~,

~,

could be pmpect

I think thet • great .,nagogue ahaal.cl have e dally Hebrew school.

And

l«i.ger, nor -alll thwe continue \o be in t.he ..-id halt or the 20tJi celtUJ7 aa ve aball
aee ld.th ir.creasing clarity as

the~

••

1 1ID1"Q1l

tbeuelna. There la no laager

U1' equivocation possible vl\h tJle argument that Hebrew

~Ji4

Judaia, a m

a

nan

tor retom Ju.dai• , or ..,,,

~t.ur aD4 an ~·

Our ab11drc1 vlll

n8"19

imn Main tb&t

mah fudlar1t7 with Bebreer ei.th•
through
litvgiUl. or lllOdWD or both ae ,.uJ. .,able the to t1nd their vq ill the l.ab3r1ntJi

. . . . Hebrw .ahalara. But th97

I

ol Jewiah lite, here in American
Jen.

I1; eeana

or el.94Mlere lfhere th97 m:r

t1'8T8l. and meet other

to• that a dally Hebrew achool1 operated b)r' this a.vnagogue, lboul.4

be done se in ean3m1Ctian with a Bureau
in u large a oi\7 ae thll o

ot Jwiah !ctuoat.ian, 1ilioh ehould alao G1at.

w•tt7.

FCJlll'thlT, a large .,nagogue llhoal.d haft an etteatift and digrd t19d and oan&rwst1Te1

pemanmt. radio program. I think mJIT ot 7'0a b.r Jal now know what I think ot the radio.

I n.,... llsten to it.. It'• nenr en in 'llfT house. Mien w 'ant to hear msia, w list.•

newspaper.

Be;yGnd those t1fO things, radio in American ll!e can claim era~ nothing.

And yet, untort.unately, nobody agees 'With me, aru:trnjJHons of

~1e

listen t-o it. SO

i f the people in America are go1.ng to listen to the radio, they might ae well have the
·
ennoble
~uniiiy to hear sOlilf.rt.hing on it 1Gicb vlll elevate their sou:i,(, nnl• their spirit.

an the otf-chance that they wn.'t tune out that program. One

~

the thinss that made

Babbi !.iebman of Boat.an great and one of the things that made Temple Israel in Boston

ettective was the radio program it had llb10b. went all through the Nev Phgland states
on the most pmtel""!'ul network' reaching a large audience ot listeners. The Talue 0£ thia
ie that Jewish educa.tiC111 can be disse:minated to the thousands of Jeva who tor the man.ent,
tnr the purpo8e of this diuuaaian, are not \oO oomC'Ded with 8D,1Gne &Lee 'Who migbt

listen to it the.t JeHish
thousands of

J9113

"tftio

knOw!l~

and Je!d.ih ectuCat.ion can be dissemi.na.ted

tor those

won•t eome here, ar dcn•t or can•t.

Fifthly, e large synago e :!hould ban a cantor and a good msic p!"Ogra:s. Here again
and
t..lotere ls no need to constant.Jy belabor the poor beast llim sq this is not 111 its va;r
a:!!I' reYeraion to
~-e

orthod.~.

Ue

m the ret'or.a move:ant,

have the organ. 91.EXLta:aa: We dbn 't ueed the

substit.ute

r01: the humn

~or.

I have heard the

ar~t

stated

As i f the machine

could~

the

voice, as beautitul. as the instrument is.

J~s we ahoa:Ld take c.-er;r.tbing we can and give up nothing.

I sa:y th.at ln :retom

So we have

..

the~ and

the cantor, net either or. A fOOd cantor in the synagogue means a good music

~~·

'

Where mwdc can be Chosen careful.11' for aerv:lces, and were music can be prepared. t \
'\ \
volunteer groups as well as the excellent professional quart.eta that we i'1nd. in 1matq'
SJDagogues lltdch we have had here, VU.ch I hope I will find in the one I go.

But the

tour voiees of a professional quartet are in thsuelves no substitute tor great TOl.1-nteer
Choire that can be formed 0£ adults and children to Clrich the i:zuaical serrlce,
fJ'lflr'T public occasion in Sl'lla~e lite, to go tram one coast to a.not.her.

In the great\

reform 'te:ipl..e in San Francisco, Temple &nanu-El.,, there was so-e mcmtbs a.go a
111W1ical prcdore of a serrioe written b,r

orchestra took

~'

~o .grace

ma~cmt \i

in \idch the San Francisco 81JliPlOUT

111hiah was a great musical event 1n the lite

o~

a city 1.taelf quite
~

sophisticated and quite blae• aballt more musical extravaganzas. The temple was crowdic;l
\
\

\..
\

-7\

\
tor the performances ot this lit.urgical music. I dcn•t tbirlk there are a dozen people
111h.o kr!ow that. 1n the cc11mmra..it.y- ot Denver there resides an• of the great rellg1ows :omsioal
geniuses ot t.he 20tih centur;r.
ldrl.ch just a

Schal.it. Wio lives in our cDDJmjt7 has ccmaposecl llllladc

tew weeks ago had ite prm:iere perf'omanc.;

in Ne-a York 'With

gr~t

notic•

' and articles in the Nev York Times and the cit.7 11as aware that a new liturgical sarri.oe
had bee provided.

rb.ere is no reaeon 1liiy t.'rl.s community, with this man living in it,

ehould not develop a musical progra.m so that it too could share in t11e great 1napiraticn
1lhich eaaes !r<l!l the b1Dlml voice and the blml811 mlnd.

Sixth.1

and

V&r'7

8

congregation thill We llb-1.4 ha'ft ·a -017' etfectiTel and VU7 biport;ant,

pottertul. cOarmilty s8nice camdt.tee. Jild the pmipose Of this would shpl7

be to tie the Tcple ill With~ VO'l'Unthlle oiTio cause# ~and non-Jewieh, that,

vaa being pro.ocat.. 1n the caaaunit}" and int.he ecnmt17 at a:ay given time. And haring

\

1-Ul in the legialature or prc:waot.ing the Alea of the Bond.a

o~

Israel or doing anything

Jrii.ah or non-Jewish positiTe, constructive to br1ng t.his TEllPl• 1n b8.J'JllOIJT with the main
~

~s

that oceupr our lives aa Americana and a.a

J.,...

Nm1 a a.y.nagogue of this size should han an end.owed lecture series.

1\

be~~

Men lmlA

constant.17 before you to reinspire ;rou, re-enthuse yon,reinvigorate ;you.

and gin 70U same new idea. We are not; sv..fficient unto ourselves. We are not sufficient

'lmto ,-cu. There are

llBey'

things we don't know.

~

a.re our li\fOpiaa, JilaXlT are our ignoranc...

And ;you should han the off>Ort.unit7 aa ihtelllgent, dnoted thouglitful people to h!.Te brought

betri ;r:ou by 7our congregation,

~riodical.q,

that me mq corae and Speak to J'OU

ot the

the great aen 1n American Jev.tsh li:te.

tli1Dge he ia doing an llClllO distmlt

'With

~ateq

I

llhich \you might otherwise b8/mi.talffl1~.

Rabbi

the American Jewish Conterence in 1.943, very tev

Xa.UT&r, bad be notg<me to the m.eetillga ot

feoPJ.•

that tremendous etlort an the Amt:rican Jems.'lt scer.e.
t.o the beet.

~r uq

J erusalc.

1'h&?lk goodness somecne

reepon~ibilit.7

a

two

~s.

~

in this cit;r would have knor.u/about

Ho

one ever cana to this c(l'!!1[l"unity·1

loiO\dedge, ·t o talk en that subject. Pro!'essor Buber .lt-as brought nsr-e frca

rl~ eytJ

pereonalitles, great men
one o:t

hori~

So

Cll

t:~

him. Blit tftJY le.rge congrega.t.icn mu:rt. have na it•

tnward the llrt.r6duction to its F..embership new ideas., new:

the lfO'l"ld 1 s inte:nect'lull. and cul.tu.~ ecene. You

ca..11

do it

Yau can either he.:v.e e tol'Ull series as S'-na.1 Temple in Chi.ce.sc doos and

charge people to come.

Or you es.n have a leua prete:ntloue etf'ort and bring people here,

charge the congregation nothing md let the Temple t:reasur;y e!lde>1r, or let sane !ndidhal.
mdow a lecrture aeries in which tvo or t.hree or four men -great men - vould be brought to

this eonnmit,7 fl'Clll the outside.
CHA!mE OF CYLINI>Im FIRST

smrmcE IMPOSSIBLE TO

PICK UP

A temple of this she, part.icul.ar]Jr one located in

~

erea in lihich this city ia

locatec!, should have a great extension program. With Denver University located on Evans,

feel1 that it must have an extenaion program located. on Glen.am. It the University of
ColoradO, Which ie .30 miles flMlll heioe teels that it should have an sxtensiao prograon in

this city.
/I.

(Hebrew}

Bow mch more so llhould this congregation which is an oasis within

-9-

s.

di.lmeer ot 1 1 000 m:1.les ot America provide an axt.enelon program tor smUl ccmmumit.ies

aQd isolated individual.a

mo have notlhere

for. contact with Judaism.

else to go !or int'ormation,. for inspiration,

I have eounseled people 1n Rock

Springs,~

and I have

sent textboaks to people 4n Goodland, Kansas. T'nere ls no reascm Wl7 this ehould be
the :tuncticn or dut7 or the rabbi alcne. The 91nagogue as the 1f1D8.80gue shoald set up
a large and e!tectin exteasicn program..

The thicn or kierican Hebrew Oongregationa

ance thogght. or sending curcuit-riding rabbis around to cover the ieGlated areaa. T'ney

could have, in the course of b&oJGo..bri&Hng labor made cma or tvo Ti.site a year to RoGk
Springs, Whaming.

This car;io'Ogat.ion could ser.n Rock Spjirigs,

t.wc tilnofJ~ a 7ear. 'lllere

wt~

nerJ dq1 not;

you woul.d see the

Hebrew , the &parka going out. And thia
and
eq,tin888
ccUl.d be a great apir.l.t.ual oentc2 • 1 19' '11 the llilol• vastnesa of the 11wkse•a VU.oh ia

.around us wul.d know thq have a place to "Nhich the.r coulci

cam£.

That's 11nat this ahou:J.d

beCome.
Next to

last. A Q'Jlagogue of this She should have an e£tective pastoral p.roeram

particuh.rl;r t"Or the

agoo,

the sh~, chroni~v ill.

I kn~ that ! am mtposing m.Ysel.t

at this P9int tor I know there are t::aD1' among y.ou, among th·J members 0£ th-, coilgl'eg-d.tion,
who have said thht

m:iang 'lfI1'

sq that this perhapa -.a.

other fall.ings thli.s ..res J.>Cluepo the gI>CQtest.

And I frank 'to

A congregation of this aizlJ cannot apeot its Qle or it.s 'iTIIO

rabbis to hold the bands 0£ all
be W. and thou,gbt they wq

ar

the peOpl.e in tho congregatiO!l 'ttlo, UlO"..ighh thr.v

legithiat~

~

deaerve, if' yoa ehose to use that icsal. tcr,,·nole>g,

a visii# tr<D the rabbi, B1mply ea.miot have one very ott:;an simply because the •ndttg cl"tlahing
llllM.S:t;ude of duties
c~gation,

dq, 10, 20

~ch

tall upcm the should.era of a modom rabbi.

900 111SL.'1bers in this

illltiply1 1..t you uil.l.1 tue number at people who can be oick

out or 900

~a:nllies

How can tltO rabbis visit tilam?

Wicll zdght have 4,000 p~e,

Cl'l

any mo sivm

30 peoPJ.e aiok on

Q:lQ ~.

In tho Hebrew Temple in \fashington, D. c • ., they have E'!lgaged

•

'lllhat they ca11 a pastoral rabbi. He does nothinit else. He doesn1t prea.ah1 he ci.oesn•t take

care of the schaolJ he doesn't spank in the c01mninity. He has nothing to do \dth the local
caq>&1gn, the local hospital, the l.ocal this, the nation?.l that. Rabbi X is the

pa.cto~...l.

rabbi, and designated as such officially, ot t he Washington Hebrew Conuegation.

Zion had a good idea last year mich never

i.~s

Joa. can' t have three or tour ra.bbia on 1our

Rabbi

carried cut.. and m1oul.d be, I thiDk.

statt, to

It

g6't the pastoral coverage lhich is

essential, I wlll be trank to sa:y, then his concept; was that we here recOrd on record

a«l"ficea, a l l talka,

!riendl~

messages and that these records be circrnli:te<l amoog the

shut-ins and chrocicaJ.lT ill so t:h:it by their bedside they m;q hear a Sa.bb.3.th avdng

e«nice since tbq camot cme to the Ts::iple and since tile rs.bbi car.not
oft.eti .

~=e

to them veJ.7

! recCX'!'rle?ld this to you or ar'I' other derl.ce llhieh you iJJa::1 c¢njure up.

Laat]¥1 a great ccmgregati.CID. stiO'.ll.d have a great youth progratl and this muan.G

s ocial and recreational and intellectual

and~.

In this area you cay- run into

c onnict in any great cit7 where there is a cOMmm1t7 center with the ar8\Jiileab that tbe
Caamunity Center mould assume the socirJ. and .recreational problams tor the Jowish youth.
And I cort.ai.nl.7 wuld not ~ge fight bet.ween SjllagOgue end center.

children 1n many

~s.

I am not .sure we ;r..amper them. in the

I think ,.;u pamper our

direct~

o!

prov-"~

that 1 s the kq wrd, social a.nd reeres.ti :nal op!XJrlULlties for the?:l. Ttey
recreatiot:al. opportunities of WtlCh ! am not. JSU.re al.l are tmolerO?"'..e .

hai."e ~-

And ! thi."'lk, therefore,

tha.t tho S¥:!1igogue and the cenbc::r cOUl.d :10!'.k Oi!t betuet..:.n thc:n a

not out each ether's t hroat,

Cll'l'd

progi•.we 1.t put& at the dispoal

These are ten. there

the

sy.nago~

could inc!'eae3 t!1e

llilvlesane,

, thV.f
~

W\i'ii!.d

cin2.. and recrG&tiol".al.

o: its ;cuth.

coul~.

be ten 11ors1 there could be :C1va less,

I thitik ycru.

S9&

the general pattern of 1'tlat ! said.
Let. :me c1ose by ~1ng to you from ludwig Lsidnsm.

Jftfue.tts all th!.s f:0r? ~lhe.t •s

it all abo-..rt.? '!'he large tm:Iple tdth the thousand or the two thousand :tamillesJ -ti.th the
lMmdred or tw hml!L.""ed thOWJand dollar a yea-r budget .

\ibe.t are all these thing:J fo-.r -

the e:x:tensiGr. J'!'OS11fr and the ser-dces, and the tea.chere' acatlem;:r, &nd the radio pre.gram.

What' c it all about.? \'~sit nre we spending the money tor'? 1'1ha.t arc ;.-e gett~-"1.l; 00.~er an~.

bigger

~ar?

Dbn•t forget. the point from 'Uhich we began. 11e do oll this to insu!'!9 the

sunival. of Jew a...l'ltl Judaism. Ue believe that

billeve so

unalterab~

t.~e

survival is significant because

in the mique and special destilly of. the Jewis!i people.

So

l.'9
Le~"ison

"The will, the will ot the Jewish peopl.411 not anl.7

ft.Dishes it for us b,y saying this.
to eurviv-e, but to survive as this

peo~e,,

this people of the experience at Sinai. 'l'he

w1ll of the Je-dsh people i;o survive aa th.io people has
ot the pagan world.

al.l~S

met with the resist~e

For the one aingle moral and Det.atilY'eical. !e.ct that

their veJ:7 existence h&va challaigad l!!l\TJki»d to live by the f10rf,d of God.

t;h~

Jua by

And so lang

as the Jews ehall peieist,, mankind shall be so oha.llenged. When we no longer exist,,

the challenge no longer exists. 'l'his is the mataph¥s:Lcal. «q>la.nation that the persecution
ot t.he Jews over the centuries, tor the ~ of tho Tcl.mud 1n the l!lldia.e\-al ages, fO!!

the f'aet1 i f you please, that Hebrew is the one and only forbidderi language in tile Soviet.

Union. 'Wlal the

Jf/'lf'

csa.ses to ex:t.Gt, 'the ch.:lllqe to

poet.1"7 and the m.l.gic ahd the dratla or our deotix\Y.
avnaeo~e

or

hc~v1

evaporates. Tri.is is the

For this we survive, to that end t'his

B1V dmi1a.r one so c~titutcd. mst. lnbor \11th all. its z al, wi~ll a.11 its

imagination> wit.11 all i.ts cou?age to
holy',

~.ind

holy.

pe..~tuate

that which ie KOde:Jh., Kodaah, Kodesh -

n'l'HE GLORI OF JUDAISMn

Farewell Sermon
Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman
I have presented to this congregation those ideals ldrl..ch I have considered to be
of primary importance in the preservation of Judaism for the future he1·e in Aaerica.
I have attempted to analyze and to present to you subjectively that which I consider

vital and those steps 'Which I consider necessary to maintain that which has been
cietermined to be vital.

All this is in prelude, actua.117, to what is the most important

thing to say, namel.7, that the gl.or.r, the honor, the treasure, tlie endless centuries
behind us and the endless centuries ahead. COJml&Jld our most intense loyalty, our deepest

love and a.t'fection, and it is because this is so glorious and

BO

noble and so honorable

that all l6bich can and should be done to. preserve it is worthy of our finest effort.
The basic substratllll. premise upc:n ldlich evezything I have said in

depends is the :p%"ainise that this is worth preserviJli.

~e

previous weeks
•
And 'When we cOJ11.e to this, the

final, the ultimate question, then there can be acceptance or rejection of it only upon

the basis of pure and loving faith, because there is no proof or logic lihich can con:mand
•
that 'Which only the jteart, th.rough 1 ts weariness, is capa.bl e of doing voluntarily.

Therefore, I would speak to you

t~t

about the great glory \lhich is to me the

entire reason for my presence in this pulpit, for your continued e:d.stence as a congreption.

The great glory of Judaism, mich is eternal, which is precious b&)"ond

'Which is infinite in its possibility, which is majestic 1n :its stature.

airf

treasure,

I have often

wondered ldcy" I have been in 'lJ13" personal life so captured by- it that it becomes al.taost the
be all

and the end all of m;y existence.

And I have been able to answer narse:U

ohJ:r

by

realizing all the time that there is one among the basic urges of man 'Which accounts for

this infatuation, 'Which possesses me.
on his part to i::lve loyalty to
dental.

Among the other basic v,es of man is the Y"ea.riing

SODEthing

greater than hitlself.

Man seeks the transcen-

Man seeks to go beyond that of llhi.ch he is most i.unediatel:y capable. Man seeks

the poetry in life.

Man seeks the drama, the magic, the beauty ami in seeking this

out into the unknO'.Gl. All ot the things ldlich bubble llithin him.,
for 'Which he craves and yeams and breathes and hopes and can never put into wrds -

-2.-

all this which he seeks is but beyond the next hill.

soaring to 'Whatever heights he can achieve.

All of this is what brings hill

And it ie this Teaming for the transcendent

i..hich is responsible in 11.e - so far as I can see - tor this great intimte, passionate
infatuation with all th:lgs Jewi.sh and all things of Judait:a to which I give rq life
and ask TOU to give rours.
Thi.a week's portion of which I read tonight the last few

p+rkl

verses gives nan

ot the most pllerleee and lmequaled goal.s to which he can aspire. And whether I

some

were preaching from this week' e portion or 8D'1 week's port.ion, I would !ind for y;ou
in the words of the fMlSsa.ge such qu.a_;JJ.ties anti such attributes and such stimuli as

would be equally applie&ble to this baSic premise - that
himself, he can fi.nd iri Juda.ism all

men II.ID rearns to

get beyond

ot the thin.gs to satisfy the hunger of this craving.

'!'here are words in the pas68.ie tonigt_it - 221ul chapter of the Book of Exodus - right after
the Ten Command!lents have been given -

words are these.

riiht after Moses goes to Mt. Sinai, and. the

V' an.she Kodesh

le

- men of holiness

re

shall be unto Ke.

And i f man ever need.ed &llY'Where the challenge to the kind of living "Which gives the
8.eepest internal satisfaction, they could find thm in these we>rQs.
shall

re

be unto Me.

Hen of holiness

We have the most magnificent concept tdrl.ch can bring all. men

soaring onto the tops at the mountains. 0 God, i f men could be
of us is capable of holiness in this sense.
in our deepest and most intllu!te moments

ho~

and yet no one

Anebe KodeSh - how we want to be holy

ana how impossible

we are chained by the things of the fiesh, DX:

it so often is.

Because

hT the things of the body, b".r all of the

things which seem to give us enjoyment anti yet so often turn to a. brown taste in the
mouth.

And ;ret we al.ways go back and. clo the same thing again.

that goes on in us.

And this is the struggle

We allllaYS want to be; we are alway-a in the state of becoming.

We never are.

JudilSll offers us the kind ot challenge, the stimll.us with the definition 'o!ihich
can carry all o! us far beyond the norman Jllmdane tracts or our lives.

Holiness is

sOJJething so vonder:f'ul, so warm, so meaningful to our people and our tradition that
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actually is taken f'rom the abstract into the concrete and is made specific for us.
And in this week's portion there are half a dozen iiefinitions

ot holiness.In arrr

other week's portion there are other definitions ot holiness. Holiness to the Jew,
according to what we read this Sabbath,
these represent.
definitions.

What a

aeans quite speci.fical.l.Jr and notice what
of hlmlall problems are contained in these

aelange

Holiness to the Jew means justice tn the slave, freedom and equality

to all men, restitution for damages and. thef't,semal pirity, helping the poor, being
kind to the ene.JZG" and there a.re iozene aore we m;y- read in this week's pa1sa.ge.

Anshe

Kodesh - 11.en of holiness shall 7e be and in trying to be holy transcend those inhibiteCl

things within 1ourselt and. strive to be the noble, the gall.anj)'the creative, the
ma¢ficent aweinspiring.

You can feel yourself' wrapped. 1n the warmth of it i f you

are but capable o! giving yourself to it.
'nle Jews are a holy people and that is their historic trust, that is their historic
desti.Jv.

So they were branded at the beciiming of their ti.Ile - so d.o they suffer and

struuJ.e to the end of their t:iJae so that they 111a7 became Ahshe Kodesb.
small consolation o.ffered to us, we weak and poor mortals.

There is one

A sentence 1r two later on

in the J:8ssace God pran:ises the Jewish people that he ld.ll at least try to help then
ful..fill this

a

dest~

'Which has been put upon their shoulders.

1ociJ.¥ and Mod-touched people,

So that they are not onl7

but they are a God protected people at the same time.

ID the 2Jrd chapter it says, Behold I send an angel before thee to keep thee by the V&1' -

to keep, to protect thee, to brin& thee into the place to bring thee into the p1aee ldlich I have prepared..

(Hebrew worG.s)

And here ;you have it.

The

•••••••••••••••• d.estin7; the uncompromising situation plucked out of the bep.nni.ng o! the
time of human history; challenged and given an imposed task. Holy 11.en shall ye be and
and a

ho~

nation shall ye be.

• •••••••• Kodesb, not only anshe Kodesh.

Difficult,

alaost impossible, wometb.i.Dg we want to do, but not quite capable of doing.
{New cylinder beciJmin& not clear).

I have prepared a pl.ace for thee.

that the tax is imposed, the help is offered.

At the same t:iJne

The certainty of achieTem.ent ie lllplicit.

Goi will give no angel to those who are predestined to fail..

The tr1Ullqil is 1.m.pl.1c1t

1n the &em plasma of the people, i f :rou believe in destiny.

do.

I d.o, and I think all people

Because they constantly give themselves these slogans and these stilluli to achieve

the transcend.mt lil.ich they seek.
God, for coimtry and for Yale."

into the side.

The students of 111¥ alma aater' s motto say - "For
:ret
It 1 s a slogan, and/this is a spur that bites deep

It sends :roung •en out to do battle on the athletic field. or eends them

far across the seas to do battle for their countr.r, or sencis them. God knows 'Where with
this intangible, but so specific a sense of pride that blue banner for God, for country

and for Yale causes mll1' aen to do heroic things. You saw the picture ''The Red B.a dge of
Courage'',, a classic story of the Civil War.

Those tattered anct torn and bullet pierced

scraps ot silver viii.ch sent men charging up and >o+i" back and forth and up and dawn
the hills at each other.

And when the

f'lai

'WaB

up, the thin waver:in& lines of musketry

maintained themselTes, and. lil.en the flag was iO'h-n, the heels &ragged in the dust.

stimulus was gone.

'Nhich they are

The

Men seek those things which will cause them to go far beyond that of

ordi~

capable.

And so the Jewish people today since the begi.mrl.n& of its existence gave itself a
slogan 1i:dch left for itself no option of retreat .from that heroic position.
which it took is also given to us in this week's portion.

The slogan

They said - :rou must know the

Hebrew of this - aft.er the Commandments were presented. I 1m sorry, after Moses ea.id
to them that the;y would be receiving the Law of God and that they would 118.ke a covenant

with God.

They said•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• The Hebrew litera.1.ly translated means

We will do it •••••••••••••••••••whatever Thou requirest of

•••••••••••• and._. would now listen •

to do? What are the Laws?

us, 0 God. We'll clo it •••

We would like to hear.

What are we supposed

What are the Commancb.aents? What are the regulations which

You are asking us to bear? What is the role 'Which we are 4iestined to play?
•• • • • • • •We will go, 0 God - lllha.tever it is.

toward a destiny.
desire.
we serve

Now tell us liihat is it?

This is an eagerness to have that destiny.

We will be Thy people, 0 God. We want to do it.
as Your nessenger down the

~

•••••••••

This is rush on

Tb.is is an uncompromising

Tell us 'Nhat is it? How io

ES:uiless corridors of time?
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Kaufman Koehl.er, the great theologian of the early part of this century, took
those two words and he said this.

Two sinful words •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

We will do it and we woild like to listen to 'What it is.

Spillten even before the

law bad been proclaimed, these two simple words formed a bond of union between GoC.

and Israel, never to be loosened.

A wonderful outburst of enthusiasa of a people

ready to asSUllle the 110st arduous worl4 task for all generations to come. Well,
says the Midrash that twice 600,000 angels came id.own with down with ••••••••••••

from heaven to adorn those liho ma.ae the covenant at Sinai in reward. far such enthusiastic

self-consecration to their historic task.

These two words contain the secret of that

passion £or truth and gustice for humanity and hope for love which have moved the hes.rt
of the Jew at all the.

'lbat granci promise 0£ a whole peop1e' s allegiance to Goa. not to

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Allegiance to Go«. mad.e the Jew the marvel of mankind., the bravest of
heroes.

It :matle him defy temptation and persecution, the talk and the hatred of the mob,

the fire and the sword, the •••••••••••• and the dtm.geoir, the tyrarmy a.nd the prejudice
of the people and their potentate.

Those two woris made Israel the paragon of faithful-

ness, of purity and of pi.ety.

And this is the slogan of the Jewish people - this is
that
the transcenaental yearning - this is the spur/bites into the hiie - this is the glory

Of Judaisn•
• •• • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • (Hebrew) and in so 4oing we will be a holy people.

This is the

basis o! the amor, this is the love, this is the hru"'img reason for my existence
this is the love and loyalty 'Which I ha.ve desired to evoke fi'om you and 'Hhich now Rabbi
Zion w:ill continue te work for and tdll succeed in obt-aining - 'td:1l succeed in obtai•ia& I am sure because I have already noticed the beginning of the same ldndl of infatuation
on the part of many in this congregation.

This is a great assemblage of people.

are those whom I have joined in marriage.

There are here those whom I have served in the

ti.Ile of their grief.

vantage point.

There

Tb.ere are here scores of young people and I can see the?!t from this

They are to me the greatest thrill of all.

Bjcause 't'lilen last yeart s

Confirmation class is here allllost. in its entirety as I can see ant the year before that,

and the year before that in

their~

numbers. Theo the seeds are sprouting and the

-6-

•

future's good.
I have embraced this Torah for the last time, but I pass it on to other hands
·which shall embrace it lii..th the same warmth, the D::mxEu:a

same devotion, end Wile

these light flicker, here for the last t:ilne, there 'Will be other lights
wich will flicker.

The Eternal. Light goes out nolbere.

The man or

els~nere

'WODlail

of this

persuaid.on finis hi.Jaself' able to express the same yeaniiing, the same hopes, the same
desire. This is purelJr an• oompletely a :matter of love and emotion. All of the other
factors ldrl.oh a.re in it are incidental. One is intoxicate«. nth this or one is inllhen
different to 1t. And D the beautiful words of the prayer are sung, the;rstrike deep
into the heart or they slide off meaninglessly.

This is

somethin~

of such profound

inner subjectivity that one is either capable 0£ being receptive to it or one is
closed. off and is in the darlmess concerning it.

The wine 'Will be &runk on this

pulpit, the words w.U1 be recite&, tlie Bible will. be read, the Torah will be mcovered,
the words will arch up into the vaults in the years ahead.

Anet out of this congregation

·will constant;t.y have to come the restiJlulation, the redeclication, the rebirth, Sabbath
after Sabbath of love and loya1ty, of cheers and song, of poetry and magic from Sinai
In this congregation as in eve1!1 congrega-

to beginning to the end of time at the end.

tion, lhe Anshe Kodesh
and thou shalt never profane my- Holy Name.

This is the other half of the sentence.

Be holy people, and never guide your conduct to profane My Holy Na.me.

Be indifferent

i f you a.re not open to the tremendous impact, of this great and. glorious thing.

indifferent, but. d.on't fight, don't hate

{Hebrew)

Be

• Don't profane

by your ubpdsu: antagonizm. Judaism, things Jewish, Jewish love, Jewish loyal.ty,

Jewish ceremonial.isms, and Jew.ish ideals.

Be indifferent, if' you WoUld be indifferent,

but don't oppose, don 1t ciestroy, don't tear
eritize constantly.

Ii.awn, don 1t be negative, don't talk and

Be in love with it, but don't dare hate it.

secede, but don't hate it in your heart.

Go away, «HU••

Because this is a. profanation of the name

•

-7ot Goel.
(New eylind.ilr)

As many possible living in the State, many other living on the

outside

and then ve shall carch dom , and

t.hen we shall tnrcb down the corridor m:uilessl1" vi.th the yoke, the prOI:lise of our

destiny, guided

by

God to reach it and inspired by our

greater than ourselves.

ONn

desire to do something
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&abbatb &trbittti
Friday, February 15, 8:15 P.M.

The Rev. HARVEY H. POTTHOFF
Minister, Christ Methodist Church
and

RABBI JOEL Y. ZION
will speak on

ttBROTHERHOOD-WHOSE RESPONSIBILITY"
(In celebration of National Brotherhood Week)

Friday, Febniary 22, 8:15 P.M.

RABBI HERBERT A. FRIEDMAN
Will deli,·er IUs farewell sermon

UTHE GLORY OF JUDAISM"

WE ASK YOUR COOPERATION
~fany

newcomers arri\'e in Denyer who would like co avail themselves of the
man)' sen•iccs our Temple offers. Membels of the congreg;i.tion are asked co
communicate co rhe Temple office, the names and addresses of newcomers to
Denver. Once we receive their names, we will invite them to our Friday night
services and other functions of our congregation.

WE URGE YOU TO READ THE ENCLOSED MESSAGE «NO ALTERNATIVE
TO BROTHERHOOD" PUBLISHED BY THE CENTRAL CONFERENCE OF
AMERICAN RABBIS.

Publlabed Bi-Wttklf fralft fHptwiJ,.r to Jun
by

Congregation Emanuel
16th Avtt. and P ..rl St.
0..nvn, Colorado

EMPLE EMANUEL BULLETIN
RAbbi Httrt.r\ A. Friedman-Study
AComa !bllO
Rabbi Jo.I Y. Zion StudJ', ACC>mll

l\abbi11b 1.i11t ===
(T3ken from Memorul T3blet)
Februat"y 1 Sth
Leon Gr:rnm3n
Sigmund Porges
Rochelle Lois Aaron Jesse M. Schott
February 22nd
Barnet Shniberg
N.anC)' Simmons
Fried.i Appel
Harr}· ~!orris
Edgar G. Seem;in
Bertha Eppsrcio
Evalyn Shere
S:irah C. Lohman
Morris Sch3yer
Juli.i L. Lewin
Rae SJchs

!~30

Mr. Philip Kllot..ln, Prealdent
Mr. Samu.,1 a.,.,,, Euc:uth-• Sttrnan·
Tempi• OUl~AComa 1~39
SISTERHOOD
Mrs. Miiton Lorber, Pl'ftld~nl
URN'S CLUB
Dr. Morri8 Kaplan, Prsldttnl

TEMPLE GIFT SHOP

P.T.A.

Mrs. A.. E. Boworl'I, p,...1J.,nt
Mn. Samu..t Scbadtt. Honorary Pnsld<!nt

A fine asi.orunent of Purim items are
no'lll' :t\'libble in our Gift Shop loc:ued in
the Lounge.
Mrs. J. Tonopolsky and Mrs. Morris
Goldberg arc in chJrge. You :ire im·ited
to come to che Temple to .see the display.

TEYPLE SUPPER CLUB

~ermon ~ott11
'~Brotherhood

-

«The Glory of Judaism"

Whose Responsibility"
The obsen·ance of ~:itional Brotherhood Week will tJke phce Februuy 1724. In view of this occ:uion, I haH
inYired the Re'. Harn\· H. Potchoff.
belo\'cd minister of ci1rist ~lethodist
Church, co <hare the pulpit '\vich me 2t
the hidar e\•ening ~ervices. Dr. Potthoff
is an Assocface Professor of Christian
Theolog)· i1C the lltff School and chainnan
of the Policy Committee, DeO\·er Council
of Churches. \\\'c will di<cuss rhe theme,
"Brotherhood - Whose Responsibilicy"
and Jt'Ccmpt ro expbin the prlctic:1I
thing~ which people can do to promote
inter-group rebcions in Denwr.
J.Y.Z.

The Torah s01rs in this week's portion,
"And ye shall be hol)' men unto me." The
holiness of Judaism has c'•okcd from the
followers the most exhalted devotion
throughout chc ag~. The high drama of
Sinai has pe~tuaced icself through ;ill
the centuries, :ind men have died that
rhe holinos be undimmed.
There is nothing mol"c imporcant a
r.ibbi CJn say, to his pc0plc, upon the eve
of departure, th.in to urge them to maintain chis rradition. The glory of Judaism
requires chat e:ich man 3nd woman :ind
child be "·:iliant in the sen·ice of God :ind
in the pursuit of idc.als. High, noble and
e:nern:il is our Judaism. Brave, honest
::and zeJlous muse be our Jews.

-...

Reserve Now tbe evenjng of March 6th to hea.r one of the most Distinguished

Spiritual Leaders in America Today

RABBI MOllTON BERMAN
of Chicago

Next Guest Speaker on the Ments Club Forum Series

Temple Joins in Brotherhood Celebrations
In an attempt ac furcher broadening the concepts of "lational Brotherhood \Vcek
to include a consunt in1tcrch.inge of basic infonnation about JudJism md Christianity,

Rabbi Joel Y. Zion has .accepred a number of m\'iCJtiom from Denver churchei. to darif)

the message of Judai~m. Th~ include Grant Avenue l\lcthodist, Cah·ll)· Bapcisr. Sc.
B:amJbJS Episcop:al, :and others. On Sunda} morning, febru;irr I 0, R:abbi Zion occupied
the pul\lit of Plymoutb Congregational Church at the iO\·itJcion of the Board and
Minister'!. A congrcgauon of 700 attended and the ~ermon was entitled, "Judaism's
Faith and Future."

Jn che obsen-ance of Religion and Life Week ac Colorado Uni\'crsiry, Rabbi Zion
accepted their invitation co :iddress classes i n sociology :md psycholog)', as well as a large
student convocation. His subject was: "Religion md the Uni\•erul Student."
In furthering the Brotherhood program, che National i\rt Exhibit on displar io
the Temple lounge hJs been host co a number of church groups and service clubs.

Dc:iling with the O ld Tcsumcnt. t~ exhibition h.u bttn wicm.'Sscd br SC\'cr.al thousmd
adults and children.
To further integr.ne the young people ' nto this program, t he William S. Friedman
C lub held an inrer-fairh supper, Sund.i.r, Febru.irr 10, pl.iying hon to the youth of
Christ Methodist 'lnd Washington Park Congregation.ii Churl"h. Dr. Albert H. Rosenthal,
Director of the School of Public Administration, Denver Unh crsiq-, addressed them on
the sub,cct, "\'i'hac Does Youth Think About Corruption in Go\'crnml!nt?"

...
$

~~~e-.~~~N>~
~

r.

~

Sisterhood. Book Review

%

:\londar. February U, I :30 P.M.

~

::i

~~

CONTRIBUTION TO THE
U. A. H . C.?

~,.

R a bbi Joel Y . Zion

f.

will review

6

Rabbinical Tnining, Providing Chap-

~,

"DIZZY"

~

~

lains for the Armed Services, Scholarships

~

~

~

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR

~

~

ln conuibucing co the Union you are
supponin~

m.my v.·orchwbilc activities.

for Chrisri.tn Ministers, Service to SynaHesketh Pe.irson•s brilliant

J

gogues, Financial Aid tu New Synagoguse,

life of Benjamin Disraeli

~

Supen·ision of Religious Schools, Inter-

~

~~.>C-.!!.-00-.!!--oot

faith \X'ork and m:iny others.

'Ccnlial9J in rileJ
lite .. /lemlf'l'J Ir ,,//end a

fhtmla//

n·f·11iny.

lite lireul!J"f"""'lt f/ -~ell'uru//

V 11e lite uJrrnd 11li1e ftu udl'erl /i/t:J ltrr

.JiAe fhtrn ~Ylrrde
Cr.Jmc/ulila11

.ft.tel

.!/ere11 t'clcrk
R.S. V. P.
Dtcss Optional

Subscription

$4.n per Pcrsoa

YEAR-ROUND OBJECTIVES
OF
NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF CHRISTIANS AND JEWS
"-to promote justice, amit)', understanding and copeucion among Protestants, Catholics
aod Jews, and to ;inaly-ze, modernc :md finally eliminate intergroup prejudices which
disfigure and distort religious, business, social and politicll relations, with a view to the
establishment of a social order in which the religious ideals o{ brotherhood and juscice
shall become the standards of human relationships."
BROTHERHOOD \\TEEK scn·es to give people an opportunit)' to rededicate themselves
as individuals to the basic ideals o{ respect for ochers and for the human rights which
are essential to the good wa}' of life.

To dramati7c the practical things "·hich people can do co promote an understanding
and realization 0£ these ideals.
To enlist the support of a larger number of people in year-round activities to
build brotherhood.
Philip Milstein, Co-Chairman
National Conference of Christians and Jews
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DENVER
RABBI HERBERT A. FRIEDMAN
Vo1. XlV
j:lnuary 21, 19f2

RABBI JOEL Y. ZION
No. 6
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Friday, J anu ary 25, 8:1 5 P.M.

RABBI HERBERT A. FRIEDMAN
will speak on

" LOOKING BACKWARD THAT WHICH HAS BEEN DONE''
A RC!$ume of My Ministry in Denver

Friday, February 1, 8:15 P .M.

RABBI HERBERT A. FRIEDMAN
wiU speak on

' 'LOOKING FORWARDTHAT WHICH REMAINS TO BE DONE"
A Prognm for the Furure

>

~

RABBI MAURICE N. EISENDRATH

)
~

Distinguished President of the Union of American Hebrew Congrcguions

)

will visit Denver, J anuary lOth

)

)

1

under the :tuspiccs of the Union

I

Jiu:~<

l'llblished u1-w.,.,1t1,. from Sept.mt.er to
bJ'

(Taken from Memorial Tablet)

Congregation Emanu el
Hlh

A~•·

ltabbisb Iist===

and ..,_rl St.

0.nff. Cnlo,....do

EMPLE EMANUEL BULLE
Rabbi Hl'l'""1 A. f'ri...tman -Slud7

J a nuary 25th
Robert S. Oberfelder
Doris Fischer
Eli Atlivaick
Simon Fr<ink
Sarah C;ain
Ray S. David

A Coma ll!-$0

R.ibbl Jocrl Y. Zlun -Stud1'. AComa 28SO
Mr. Plalllp lllllat.111, Prwldelt
Mr. Sa.muel Roee. EueuUve $«Mary
T""'ple Offl.,.._AComa tl39
SISTERHOOD
Mra. Miiton Lor"r, Pnwldenl

Febru ary 1st

Philjp Lewin
Ernest Morris
Sadie L. Baer

Morris Tishler
Benjamin l.
Solomon

Men' s C lub Dinner Mee ting

MEN'S CLUB
Dr. Morrla Kaplan. Prsldrnl

February 7th

P.T.A.
Mrs. A. & llCJ-n, Pl'ftldenl
Mrs. Samuel S..hae>fer, Honora,.,, Preelden1
TEMPLE SUP PBR CLUB
Mrs. J&(k JaOolleon, p,_1•nt

EMANUEL CBM ITBRY
Telephone AC.-a Z839

~ermon
''LOOKING BACKWARD
T HAT WHICH HAS
BEEN DONE"
A R esu me of My Ministry in D enver

Speaker:

ANDY COHEN,
Successful Manager of the Denver
Bears
Sports Editors and leading Sports
Figures will also participate
WATC H FOR DETAI LS

Jlotts
"LOOKING FORWARD
THAT WHICH REMAINS
T O BE DONE"
A Program for the Future

It has been my happy lot to be the

rabbi of this congregation for more than
eight years. Parr of thu time was spent in
leave of absence in the Army of the
United States.
Now, upon the eve of my depacture,
I h:ive been looking b2ckward over the
years, co sec what h:is been accomplished.
How many of the idealistic goals of a
young man have been brought a little
cl~er to fulfillment? Has the holiness
of Judaism bttn enhanced during this
ministry? Has my stewardship preserved
and increased the heriuge?
Th~ arc the natural questions of reflection and self-anal)"Sis at the moment
of sepuation.

H.A.F.

After a man surveys what he has done
or tried to do in a given period of service,
his thoughts turn to the future. What
more would he have wished to achieve?
What hori.ions still beckon the climbcrwhat peaks arc yet to be scaled?
Almost from the beginning of my ministry, I had certain goals in mind for
Congregation Emanuel. I had ccruin ambitions for Denver and this area. It is
interesting to speculate on what this future program would have entailed. I
indulge in this speculation, not to influence the future cou~e of this Temple,
but rather to play with its possibilities.
Let us look at a program lor a large
American synagogue, to sec whether it
is pr<icticable and desirable, here in Denver or elsewhere.

•

RABBI MANUEL LADERMAN
RABBI C. E. H. KAUVAR
RABBI HERBERT A. FRIEDMAN
A . A. KERSTEIN, Moderator
will panicipm: in a dcbuc cmt should inm-cst every member or the Temple.
THE HEBREW EDUCATIONAL ALLIANCE MEN'S CLUB
in coopencion with the

MEN'S CLUB, TEMPLE EMANUEL
~nd

the

B.M.H. MEN'S CLUB
Cordially invites the members of the Temple a nCl the Tem ple Mhl'S C lub
to attend

the Annual Men's Club Intra-faith Meeting

This mcc:cing will prCRnt a rue oppon:unity

t0 ~;ar

our distinguished Rabbis discuss

the quenion th.it iJ curr~ntl)' being eonsiclered by Jewuh le:aders lhroughout the councry:

WHICH WAY AMERICAN JEWRY?
WHAT PATTERNS ARE EMERGING IN AMERICAN
JEWISH LIFE?
A Buffet Supper w ill be served following the meeting

For Mm Only

RABBI ZION AT COLORADO UNIVERSITY
On Mon<b)', February '4, Rabbi Joel Y. Zion wall be the featured speaker at
Colorado Uni\'cnity during Religion and Life Week. This 11'eek is set aside each
yc.ir by the Uni..-cnit)' for a discussion of rcligiou~ ~ues 2nd brings together
leading ministers in the Denver ~gion for a disc:uSlion with the student body.
During the mon th of February, Rlbbi Zion has been invited by the Jewish
C h:u.11uuqua Society to :address sevenl universities in the Rocky Mountain Region.
C hat:auqua 1s :a project of the Nacion:al Federation of Temple Brotherhoods.

Your contribution to the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations
Supports these activities
RABBINICAL TRAINING

SERV ICE TO SYNAGOGUES

The Htbrtw Union Collegt-jl'Wi'h lnnitur.- o(
lll'ligion, with ..:hools in Cincinn.1ti and New
York, i1 rhc oldc11 ind larg<•n r:ibbin1cal coll~r
in Aimrica.Htrc r.abbi•-lcaden and teuhen of
American Judai1m arc tr.ained for service in our
congregation• and communitla. union att U<O
uW.~ u i11 School of S1cttd Mu•ic.

Thl' Union is the central bodr •erv1ng HO
mtmbu con11~atiom. ~'ith all iu dcpuuncnu
and affiliain now under one roof in the House of
Living Juda11m, the Union is in s b•mcr position
to Krvc the nted\ of •ffilincd congreinion~. For
1hl' un-1f!ililted, ii hat orpnif.ed i;o new congr<'!uionJ in } ynn and brought ten• of thou•andJ of yOiJng people back to 1hc srn•goguc.

CHAPLAINCY

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

From 1he r.anlu of 1U alumni, men hnc gone
into 1he chaplaincy, bringing; comfort and aid to
oor boys in "nice. Among them wu Alexander
Goode, one of the four heroic Four Chaplain• who
went down on the S. S. Dorchater.

SCHOLARSHIP

lNTERFAJTH WORK

With Europe's ttnten of Jcwi1h cultutt gon<",
the Collc&""lnstitute u one of the nujor ciudcli
of Jcwith le.truing in tlic world today. In iu graduate dq>.uuncnc; iu bmo1u library, musnm an.t
Amrrican Jewish Arch~n1, acholan and tc.1rhtn
6nd uncxcelled facilitia for nudy and racarch.
Uodtr its 1raduacc pro11nm Chrisu•n ministcn
and schohn are granted fellowship> to li~• aud
11udy on the Cinc:innau campuJ- unique example of Interfaith in Action.

€ongrtgation

The Union bdps ma1nta1n schools joinily ,..ith
the Collcg~lnn.itutr; provides curriculum guidanc" for our ....o rdigiou~ .chools and publishes
text bookt uted not only in R.,form religious
schools but in Ortbodoa and Corucn,uan scboolt
as well.

~manutl

16th Ave. •nd Pearl S.treer
DENVER 5. COLORAOO

Accordin11 to a rttttll turvey, the Uruon and
iu affillnn do the mou dfu:tivc job in the Interfaith field. Working through churcba and
syna11ogucs, tlicy bring the true facu about
Judaurn 10 non-Jew•- Thu i.s done through: ln·
nnutn for Chrit1i•n minittc"' churdn•ornen
aod Sundi)' School 1achcn; cd ucarional work on
unovcnity ~mpwa and in Chrinian camps. and
··Popul., Studies on Judaism" dumbutcd to
Americans ()f all faich1
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